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JO TAKE HID IN

it PKIMARIES FIGHT
"'t

Mnorfl Caino Hails Arrival a3mv.. -
Diroct Smash at Com-- i

bine's Hopes

'NEW rfARMONY DEAL

IS SEEN BY LEADERS

yatson for Treasurer and Col.

Kemp for Receiver of Taxes
Will Be Proposal, Is Belief

VOTERS LEAGUE CONFIDENT

Sure Senator Will Plunge Into.... I, A !.-.

I Present muame gamsx

Ashcart

I I

Penrose Promises
to "Register Early"

Senator Penrose is going to set n

good example to the rest of the
voters by "registering early."

The Senator got home late Inst
night. Tomorrow, the first registrat-

ion day, he promises to be out
bright and early to register In the
Eighth Ward, where he lives and
rotes.

Senator Penrose Is In the city today
tq take a direct, flrst-lmn- d nutl per-ron-

interest in the primary campaign
In the Dajx ernbroglio, the plans

,. cf the combine, the Voters League nnd
Mayor Moore. Unexpectedly, but not
quite surprisingly, Scnntor Penrose nr-Ti-

In the city last night In his big
red car, accompanied by his secretary,
l.ichton C. Taylor.

The fact that Mr. Penrose linn left
Washington and the weighty affairs of
the Senate Finance Committee, of which
he Is chairman, Is taken to nugur badly
for the combine and well for the Voters
League and Mayor Moore. At tho last
mettlng of the Moore War Board. Inst
Friday, the day on which Senator Dnlx
dramatically withdrew as the league nnd
Moore candidate for City Treasurer
rsalnst Thomas F. Watson, rhnirninn
of the Vare Citv Committee nnd can-
didate for City Treasurer on the. fifty-lift- y

ticket. Moore nnd Independent
leaders intimated that tho Sen-

s' 'ator would shortly appenr on the scene
in person. They predicted thnt his
coming, would mark the real beginning
o & campaign against the combine.

Vara Leaders Smile
Whn lenders high n tho Vare ramp

nere told of tho Senator's coming they
icmarVed with n smile: "Well, we know
he am the price for n railroad ticket.
Let him come."

Combine leaders feel that Penrose
will not harm their plans, which they
fay are now too far progressed for
the Senator seriously to affect or
ihange them. Independents pointed
coit, however, that Senator Penrose
would hardly come to Philadelphia,
where he would have to face the po-
litical situation, unless he intended to
flip himself with the independent
allies aj.iinst the fifty-fift- y ticket.

The Senator's friends Insist he had
nothing to do. with the DnW with-
drawal and they say he will, while
I'ere, "clear himrelf of the charges made
in that onncclIon."

May Suggest New Harmony Ticket
One report Is thnt the Senator wjll

trv to work out a new' harmony deal
with these names on the ticket :

District Attorney
SAMUEL P. ROTAN

Register of Wills
WILLIAM F. CAMPBELL

City Controller
EDWIN WOLF
City Treasurer

THOMAS F. WATSON
Receiver of Taxes

COLONEL GEORGE 13. KEMP
Such u plan will be vigorously mm-bate- d

by the Vare ohhfs, who insist
thnt Kendriek and Watson "must be
aonjlnated." Tho suggested Penrose

Continued nn Tare Thirteen. Column Kuur

WRIT SERVER IS KILLED:
ASSAILANT FLEES, CAUGHT

Man Flrea on Constable at Tucka-ho- e

After Warning Him
William Cramer, sixty years old, 047

lii'i i1. '!rc,L Camden, was. shot and
lf(i while attempting to serve a writ

oi attachment on Harry Bntehehler,
mudon avenue near Washington-stree- t,

nwen. in Tuekahoe, vesterduy.
Iinmedlntcly after the. shooting

Jintcneltler boarded nn automobile nndTed in tho direction of May's Land-4..-

WBS nrrested late last
..

night
Alllllltmn n, !. I

braw, Chestnut avenue.
? TF is n constable. Hn had beeneut .fishing and was returning when hn

hlr, wt.clleI' ?r- - natchelder warned
i??1 t0. n,temPt to serve the writ.m and was shot threo times. Ml"s tnkn to the Atlantic City ITos-PU-

andjlM there this morning.

NABBED AS DRUNKEN DRIVER

William J. Martin Arrested While
Asleep at Auto Wheel
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Enlerd its Second.Clmu Matter t
tinder thi Act

WRECK OF

i
The picture shows what was left of the airplane that c relied tn earth yestcnlay a! Ithavtn street and Kretts-low- n

road, killing tho aviator nnd two passengers. Tho engine stopped nnd the plane nnsc-dlir- tl him- -

tired feet

WIVES SAY GOOD-B- Y

TO PAUL'S SLAYERS

Pay Last Visit to Schuck and
James, Doomed to Die

Tomorrow

STILL HOPE FOR MERCY

Mrs. Maud James nul Mrs. Frances
Schuck. wives of the two men who
will die in the electric chair nt Trenton
tomorrow for the murder of Dnvld S.
Paul. Cnmden bank messenger, left
early this afternoon lor their lnt visit
to their husband.

The women, wornout with the anx-

iety and suspense of recent days, and
brought together by mutual suffering,
went together to Troitou, meeting In
Camden this morning.

This nfternoon they will not only sny
their last good-b- y to their husbands,
but when the vllt. lias closed will have
the further painful duty of making ar-
rangements for tho funerals.

Wirn Still Has Hone.

Mrs. Schuck. nt her father's home nt
OH Market street, Gloucester, before
departing for Trenton, expressed the
hope Hint "something might happen."
cvm nt the hist moment, to stny the ex-

ecution.
"I nm (old thnt no one can see Ray-

mond tomorrow." the wife said, "so I
am going to make my farewell today.
I am not going to take our boy. Ray-
mond, Jr.. with me. His father does
not want him to know. He wants lit-tl- o

Raymond to remember him as he snw
him last In Mr. Wolvrton's office In
Cnmden. Then my husband was brought
from the jail Into the office nnd tied a
bandage nrouud his head, tolling the boy

,tliat he had been hurt.
"I am planning to tell Raymond thnt

his father died in the hospital. 1 hnvc
prepared liim for it by saying thnt he
hns been hurt nnd is very ill anil likely
to die. The boy will know soon enough,
1 want him to grow up If possible with-
out icalizing what really happened."

Mr". James, in her home nt 1104 New
nroadwny. Ilrooklawn. was preparing
this morning to take her son. Harold,
sixteen j ears old, with her to see .Inmet
for the last lime. The son, is n lai-g-

manly boy, devoted to his mother, ,iiid
has managed to hold his head high in
spite of the notoriety attending tho trial
of his father. All summer he worked in
a Camden bank, and this fnll will ie-tu-

to the Camden High School.

Says James Is Contorted
"Frank has been ronverted. nnd is n

ery different man." said Mrs. James
before she left home. "I nm so glad of
that, at least. He read-- , the llible everv
da.. 1 know he is ready to die. if
only something might linppni to soo
him.

"I nm not going to give up hope until
the very end. He was a good lmband
to me. He began to make money nnd
fell in with bad compatij thnt was his
trouble."

FALLS FROM SHORE TRAIN;
LIES BY TRACK ALL NIGHT

Owen Maglnn, of North Eleventh
Street, Railroad Accident Victim
Owen Mnglun, fifty-on- e jenrs old, of

JUO North Eleventh street, who fell
from nn Atlantic City excursion train
Inst night, lay seriously injured nil night
along the tracks of tho Peuiisjlvnnln
Itailroad, sl miles below Hammontou.
N. J.

The englneman of nn express train,
which left Atlantic City at S o'clock
this morning, snw the in lured man
near the trucks nt Elwood Hn stopped
the mil u nud went to the man's aid.

I In was plneeil aboard the express ami
taken to Cooper Hospital in Cnmden.

TO SIGN HUNGARFAN TREATY

Formal Ceremony Scheduled for
This Afternoon at Budapest

Budapest, Aug. 20. (Uy A. P.)
The treaty of peace between Hungarv
nnd tho United States, on which nego'-tin- t

ions have been proceeding for some
lime, villi bo signed hero this afternoon
nt ." o'clock by Foreign Minister nnnffy
for Hungary and by Grunt Smith',
t'nlted States Commissioner, for Amer
ica.

The ceremony will take phiee at the
residence of Mr. Smith, who is residing
nt I hn home of Countess Lnszlo Szcch-111- 3

i. who was formerly MKs Ghidvs
M. Vondcrlillt. jniingcst daughter of
Mrs. Cornelius Vnuderbllt, of New
Yoik.

CHILD HURT AS ROOFFALLS

Is Only One of Ten to Suffer Injuries
When Cellar Door Collapses

Of ten children who were playing on
n cellnr door in front of a store at 204
Christian stret when it collapsed last
night, onl one. a sirl,
was injured. The Injured one, Helen
Ycsnlck. of II2.'I East Moynmcnslug ove-lin- e,

suffered Internal hurts when she
wos pinned beneath the crowd.

Just about this time a burglar alarm
sounded in a store at llli.'l South Second
street, just nround tho corner. This
was caused by two hoys, who, while
wrestling on the porch in front of the
shop, fell against the door and broke
tho glass. -
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PLANE IN WHICH THREE blED
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Tomorrow Will Be
Registration Day

t
All good citizens should fulfill their

community obligations by taking nn
interest. In civic matters.

Elections of municipal officials nre
tho most important matter over
which you have control.

Decent government cannot be bad
without proper candidates on the
ballots.

Your obligations demand you help
In selection of candidates who will
give decent government.

Tax r"ceipts not more than two
years old must be shown to ntinllfy
voters. Only those just twenty-on- e

nnd mn'dng their first vote arc ex-

empt. A poll tax may be paid nt
the pi.ico of registration.

Don't register To
do this prevents you from voting in
the pnrty primary.

WILHELM SIGNS TO

NANA E PHILLIES

Places His Name, on Contract
to Pilot Bakerites Dur-

ing 1922 Season

23 YEARS IN BASEBALL

Irving "ICnlscr" Wl'helm will man-
age the Phillies next year. Mr. Raker,
president of the local National League
club, announced nt noon today that the
pitcher-manage- r affixed hl name to n
contract thnt calls for his directing
the Phillies during 1II22.

"I am perfectly satisfied with the
manner in which Wllhrlm has been
handling tho Phillies since I p'need him
in charge on the last western trip,"
said Mr. Raker. "He has been gcttlug
results, nnd with tho joung men now
on the list the leani should be able
lo start next ear with much better
prospects. He signed n one-- j ear con-
tract in my office this inorniuy."

Wilhelm took charge of (lie Phillies
during the baseball trial when Rill
Donovan, then manager of the club,
was called to Chicago to testify, if
necessary, When tho team started on
its occidental trip Raker placed Wil-
helm in temporary charge of the team
until Donovan wjis free to ngain take
up tho reins.

Then followed a controversy between

Continued on Vner fifteen. Column File

SAVES LIFE BY AMPUTATING
MAN'S LEG WITH PENKNIFE

Indian Extricates Companion From
Wheels of Train

Pittsburgh. Aug. 2S. fRy A. P.)'
Merciful hospital surgeons today ampu- -

fated the right, leg if E. Waller, of
Jacksonville. Texas, an Indian. His,
left leg was amputated .vesterdny b.

John Rrightllght. mini her Indian, when
Waller was caught under n freight train
m il'i (ilenwood ynids near here. Wal-
ler, the I'lnsiclniis stnttd, ha. a lighting
rlii'iire for Ills life.

Tue two Indians were making their
wa from Denver o Washington. 1). ('.,
and were about to leave Ihe train nt
Glenwood when V. nller wo thrown un- -

der the wheels. Rrightlight said his
companion was caught In such a man-
ner that unless tho mangled muscles
holding tho left leg were completely
severed he would have been killed. So
hn cut away tlin leg with his penknife
nnd dragged Waller from under the
train.

Rrightlight made a tourniquet witn
hi red bandana handkerchief to stop
the How of btood. Hn then called for
nsslMni.ei) and accomanied his compan-
ion ti the hopltnl.

HAS SON
BECA USE

Charles Cope, Seashore Youth,

Mother Foils

Atlantic City. Aug. 20. Charles
Cope, not old enough to vote nnd there-
fore not of nge to marry without the
consent of liis nnrenls. Is Iti tlm ..lit
jail becnuse he molored to New Yoi
iai iiiesmiv wiin reggy uetchum,
nud, it Is stntcd, married her after

thnt. he was of age.
Cope is the sou of Mr. and Mrs, G.

Frank Cope, of Ventnnr. His fntlicr is
n honker. His bride is a young mid
linndsnnio lironelio with lilr Itlim ntnu
and resides with her mother and sister
in the Clielsen Rank apartments. Young
Cope and his bride came home Wednes-
day evening mid tho bridegroom moved
Into the home ot the urine.

Two weeks ago Cope and "Peggy"
motored to Philadelphia, it was an-
nounced by the sister of the bride, and
were bound fur tho Delaware Water
Gop, wheVe they were to have tho imp-Ha- ls

celebrated. Mrs. O. Frank Cope
followed the elopers and caught them
before the nuptial knot could bo tied.

When young Cope came home nfte- -

jvmJrA, (f.ftt V tftrH HV,

N

public gjeoger
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FAMILY GEIS BULK

OF FRAZIER ESTATE

Banker, Who Aided Charities in

Life, Willed Wealth to Rela-

tives and Employes

OFFICE BOY REMEMBERED

In the will of 'llllam W. Frnr.ier,
financier, who died Thursday, no pro-

vision is made for public charities.
In commenting upon this tho will,

filed today In Norrlslown, says:
"In accordance with plans hereto-

fore adopted by me, I have made con-
siderable charitable gifts during my
lifetime, according to my selection,
thereby reducing my estate to n size
not more than sufficient for those of
my family nnd other individuals whom
I hove concluded to benefit by the glfU
of this, my will."

The value of the estate is fixed at
$1 00,00(1 nud upwiird in personalty win
$100,000 In real cslulc. His sons. Wil-lin- m

W. Frazier. Jr.. nnd George II.
Frnzler. &rc named ns cxeciillors nnd
trustees.

Pecuniary gifts nre made to these
friends nud employes: Henrietta M. S.
l.eiper. "widow of mv old i oinrade.
General helper, of .'1712 Walnut street.
Philadelphia." $10,000: Helen It.
Tonics, of New York. $10,000: Miss
Frances M. Hnrtlioloniew. 1121! Locust
street. Philadelphia. $10,000: John C.
Regan, $1000; Phinens P. Gheen. one
of his formers. $1000: Mnry Ann Gal-
lagher. $."00: L. P. Prince, .clerk in hi
office, $500: to the boy who shall be his

.111- l,n- - nt Hie time or Ills death.
$100: to each of Ihe following in hi
employe. $oOO Frederick .liickson.
Mnrie Relleville. Eli.abeth Ryan, Annie
Dennison. Katharine O'Connor, Fred-cric- k

Kepvll. his coachman : Walter
Scott, gnrdner; Clnude Kern, chauf-
feur; Howard McVnugh. one of his
farmers. If none of these eleven nre in
his employ nt the timn of his death
then their provision is revoked.

His cousins. Josephine ('abet and
Isabella F. Cnbel, ore to eujoj for life
the home tliev arc occupying at Oor-broi.-

He also provides SUO.IIOO In

trust, the income of which is to be de-.-i- ,i

in ilm iniUeen of the property.
tnvno Mr- - nnd for their- - nersonnl
needs. He directs that his Philadelphia
house. Eighteenth nnd Locust stroeu.
lie sold at such price ns can be obtained
satisfactory to the executors, but they
may rent it until tiiey can get a satis-
factory price.

He gives to his daughter. Helen r .

Rrinlev. absolutely tlin house mid six-

teen acres in Abtnglon township, with
rnntcnU, ns well as the contents of the
bam nnd garage. His oilier children.
William W. Frazier. Jr . George 11.

Frazier. Dr. Charles 11. Frazier. Strah
A. '.inimermnii, John N "
jninlu Frazier. aie given the oppor-
tunity to mirchnse the nronerties they
occupy at n price to be npprolsed. These
children and Airs, uriiuey nre 10 snniv
tho residue of his estate.

WAR VETERAN DROWNED

Cramps Seize James Carberry While
on Picnic Outing

.Inmes P. Cnrberry. 1.110 Spring
licet, was drowned yesterdav nfternoon

while swimming with comprnions nt
n picnic on the Neshainlii Creek near
('rojilcn.

The young ninn dived nIT n bridge nnd
was seized with ornnips. Despite the
strenuous efforts of other members of
the pnrty he drowned.

Mrs. Norn Carberry, .the young man's
inother. had u premonition of evil, and
when James enmo home from church
jeetordny morning, begged him not to
go to the picnic. She was prostrnted
when she received tho news of his. death.

Carberry was a member of the lOflth
Infantry In war. nnd after the armistice

in tho First Regiment, Na-
tional Guard.

OF ELOPEMENT
Weds "Peggy" Ketihum After
First Attempt

hls marriage, it is iclnted. his father
"ns; lento He colled on his son mid
said thnt he must return lo his parental
residence or lie would luuc him jailed

Go ahead with the jailing." Is
to have been the youth's answero his dad. 'Ihe elder Cope securedthe services of Un officer mid hod hi,son arrested on n charge of being n run-nwn- v

boy. Pnd,.r this chnige he wnsled to a cell and. Is now living on prisonfare, plus the tidbits. d thev oremany, which tho jail turnkey slips 1,1m
with every synipothv that a grown per-son bos for youthful l.ner in distress.the bride is busy conferring withnn attorney, it was stated todov. andhero may be n hearing to bring' nboithe forlorn bridegroom's release.

Cope was employed In j,,, automobileogency un I last week, when ,
signed. After his foilure to marrv twoweeks ago when he and his presentbride started for tlin Delaware Water
r.ll off for the present." The "present"lie had in mind lnsied jus a week.

i
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BANKER JAILED

ttVAt.-

2 PROBE ORDERED

OF FALL OF PLANE

THAT COST 3 LIVES'

Coroner and Safoty Director
May Place Responsibility for

Krowstown Road Crash

WOMAN AND SON KILLED

WITH 'FLIER, RECENTLY ILL

A nm. rigid Investigation will fol-

low the death of n woman and
her son, with the nrintor, in nn nir-plan- e

rrosli nt Rhawn street nnd
Ivrcwstoii rnntl yesterday nfternoon.

to Coroner Knlglif and Director
Cortelyou.

Coroner's Deteclive Frank Paul nnd
Paul ('lark, an nero espert of the

Aero SerVf'e t'orporation. will
examine the wreck tills morning in nn
attempt to determine whether the ac-
cident wns duo to defects in tlin ma-
chinery or collapse of the nvlntor.

Facts in possession of the Coroner
show Conrad Foss. tho pilot, had been
seriously ill nnd bnd been ordered by
physicians to come lo a climate on sea
level. One theory advanced for ex-

planation of the nccftlent is thnt lie wns
stricken ill.

The probe into the tlcnths of Foss nnd
t.., M.... !.. ......... t. .....1 lint, ntr-ll- t.

year-ol- d son. John, will be difficult, due!
to the fnet thnt nil oecunnnts of the nih
chine were killed and the only testimony
must come from bystanders.

"It will be hnrd to plnrc responsi-
bility for the necident." said the Cor-
oner this morning, "as nil the qccu-pnn- ts

of tho machine mef denth when
the nirplnne crashed to the earth. I

understand that Conrad Foss. the nvla-to- r,

was an experienced pilot. The
company which operntes these planes,
has been organized for some time nnd
conducts exhibition flights in several
cities. If any negligence is shown In
any wny. of course thdse responsible will
be held so."

Cortelyou Will Probo
IVerwttrtf Cnpinli'nti c.nffl Mint lift U'nttlll....'iiiii'isiFiiiiiriic-(iiii.jiii- i

order on investigation into the methods
nt itnn.nlim. .,T nil tlin ro.nimnrpiil.. I '
111 lll'l I llllllll II, .III ,11.

planes in the city and sec if more rigid
lobulation is required. I tils is the sec-

ond crash within n short time, although
in tlie other instance, when u machine
went through the roof of n suburban
restnurnnt no one wns injured.

Mrs. Puszynska. who wns thirty-nin- e

years old, her two sons, one
dnughter nnd her husband were on mi
automobile trip when the sight of the
plane in tlie nir made her w!m1i for n

ride. It was arranged for nnd she
made one trip with her son Vincent. On
the second trip, when she look John,
tlie crash occurred.

The airplane wos owned by the
Pcnnypack Aerodrome Company, whose-hanga-

Is locoted near the Roosevelt
boulevard and Pcnnypack Creek. It is
not nn incorporated company mid Peter
Mnkonls, n saloonkeeper, at Sixteenth
and Wood streets. Is bend of the firm
which operated the airplane for com-
mercial purposes.

Would-B- e Rescuers Hurt
While going to the assistance of the

three persons who fell with tlie plane,
thrpo persons were Injured in n double
collision between two automobiles and
n motorcycle.

Foss. who was twentv-tw- o cars
old, ,was hired nn Saturday by
Mni-'n-ni- os n pilot to carry passengers
nt $10 each. It was reported around
the Hying field last night that Foss hail
had but sixty hours' training in the
air. Another report was to the effect
that Foss was an experienced pilot, but
that report could not he verified. --

Foss arrived nt .the field yesterday
i

Continued on Vaur Thirteen. Column Two

OHIO SLAYER EXECUTED

Eleventh-Hou- r Confession Blames
Patrolman for Hold-U- p

Columbus, O.. Aug. 21) -- llh A. P.)
Frank Motto, twont'-fue- , Cleveland

Italian, was executed at the Ohio Peni-
tentiary today for his part in tlie mur-
der ond hold-u- p nt C V. Sly ami
George K. Fanner. Cleveland manu-
facturers, December ."1 last.

In an eleventh hour confession.
Motto implicated a Cleveland policeman
as (lie instigator of the hold-u- who,
ho said, received 10 per cent of the
money obtained. He declared he was
in a downtown ponlroom when tin- - rob- -
ncrv and subsequent murder occurrei

iinornpr imvis in- -t nijrnt dorMilfwI i

mrn ii- - iiiuuiuu in iimio.s hinr ,

which rendered him innocent

MAN, 77, DIES OF GRIEF

Disappearance of His Granddaughter
Hastened End

Grief caused by the disappearance of
Ills grnnddnughter. n war widow, re-
sulted in the denth Satunlav of Ren-janil- n

McCartney, sexenty seven years
old, 1017 Parrlsli street McCartney-In- s

been ill for sonic lime, but since
the disappearance, his condition became
worse and lie died with tlie name of his
granddaughter on his lips

Five dnys ago Mrs. Marie Reynolds,
twenty-thre- e years old, S20 North
Pennock street, disappeared nnd police
were notified. Mrs. Reynolds had been
brooding over the denth of her husband
who was killed three years ago while
lighting in 'France with the American
Expeditionary Forces. Several times
she has been on tho verge of n nervous
breakdown and this is believed to have
caused her to leave home and desert
ber child.

FINED FOR BREAKING TWIG

"Offense" nt National Park Costs
Girl and Man $8

Robert McFodden nnd Ml.. i..Kllpotrlck, next-doo- r neighbors, on Clin-
ton street, near Eighth. Camden, paid
!fS between them lost night for a twig
which one oi uieni nroue from a buili atNotional Park. N. J.

I here is n Government reservation ,
the Park. Olid It is ntrnu.sl- ,l, ...- I-
m Pluck flowers OP l.renL lui.., t
hushes or trees. One of the two -- whichone tho police did not learn thought
essly broke off it twl it couple of Inches
...ns u limping nusn when they werestrolling Inst evening.

Deputy Sheriff George Hughes saw
i.i.i in ik m Min-sici- i niem lie soemnly carrird the twlg--th- e "evidence"n the ease-- to Justice of the PeaceCharles Chism. who just as solem lv

li.Kiii uiie in S
j". ZU of the "cu.prl.B.'Ther.Mld

--IKW i t.
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Joseph F. Page, Jr., 70,
Takes Fiancee of 35

l7 .I T..mao.n A

Golf Retired amer Admits His Engage- -

fmenl lo Society Woman Half His Age

Disparity of years proved no hln- - He win a little shy when the ques-driinc- c

to Joseph F. Page, Jr.. attorney Hon of nge was broached,
nnd prominent socially, in courllng Miss "I wisn to avoid the publicity given
Elizabeth Mnr-hnl- l. of Jamestown, It. Ihe father of n certain well-know- n

whom he expects to innrry in tenth n when he recently married a
September. Mr.I'nge is seventy years woman some years younger than hlm-nli- l.

nnd Miss Mrtislinll Is thirty-five- . self." he observed, referring will- -

Rut Mr. Pace looked more like n man
in his "fifties'" when he got In from the
golf links, liis voice vigorous nnd cneery
nnd his blue eyes twinkling nfter n
snappy cighttpu holes.

"And I pi. in tit play tighteen more
this nflciiioon." he laughed, ns he
scat d liiniflf in the i owing room of
his Paii'i Imnie, ami drew deeply on n
frngrnut i ignr.

"Now. iilioul this engagement," he
began. "I don't know how the news
leaked out. but It Is true that I expect
to mom Miss Mnrsholl this fall."

.Mr. Page smiled thnt merry smile of
his nnd rested nn elbow on the nrm of
his choir.

Doesn't Want Fussy WetldlnK
"I nm. not prepared to sny anything

nbout the affair ns yet." he went on.
"because no definite day has been set
for the ceremony. I have known Miss
Mnrshall for borne time nnd thprc is
nothing more romnntie nbout my en-
gagement to her than usually attends nn
engagement.

"The marriage will take place in
.Inmestown. It will not bo n wedding
ceremony in the customary spiisc, be
'"'"se we intend to (dlscard the usual

social adjuncts.
"Miss Marshall and I will make n

wedding tour of Europe nnd the Far
East. We will, however, avoid the
Russian situation." and Mr. Page
laughed.

ALCOHOL P

CALLED UNSAFE

.

port Surveyor Protests Aeailistl
Clearance of Schooner

for Liberia

TO KEEP EYE ON CARGO

William It. Kurt, surveyor of the
porl. has lodged oftieiol protest ngninst
granting clearance lo the schooner
Lizzie V. Hall, which lies at Pier .".li

North Wharves, and is scheduled to sail
for Liber'a with a largo of .100 barrels
of nlcohoi.

Mr. Kill I z called on lite Dcpulv Col-

lector 'if the P"rl and demanded that
clcaraii'-- be granted onlv if a revenue
cutler accompanies ihe Lizzie V. Hall
In sea.

"The schooner, which is only of 1!M
gros ton ," M,id ,r Kurtz, "isunsen-wnrtii- y

in the opinion of competent per-
sons. Stic lui. n draft of only ciaht
feet, she was built btn-- in 1S7.S and
her equipment Is Infei-ioi-- . She is not
fit to go more tlinn 100 miles from land,
yet she is denring to make n .1000-mil- e

vovoge."
Mr. Kurtz wants the tpipiiiip cutter

'srnt nlnnir ti, sen tn It llinl in, nfTnrt
is made to remove the ,100 barrels of i
nlcohoi. foiviblv or otlierwire, from the
schooner nfle,- - she hns passed the three,
mile limit. 'Icnrnucc hns not yet been
granted, nnd will not be. according to
port officials, until the schooner's en-tir- e

cargo lias arrived and been
Musi (nmply With Rules

According to tlie ohVinls. papers will
not he glien the LU.io R. Hall unless
rwrj thing Is absolutely in order: tlie
olcohol up to standard, ond every hist
regulation complied with.

Pari of the cargo of .lli'l barrels i
now on freight cars in (he railroad
yard nenr i!,e pier The rc-- t is due i
HK l(t ! II fno .In - Tl. ..I - I" '' 7 T ;. i , "";nnl& .hi.".?1"'11"" i"1""... nffirMvl
i, ,, ,h, iiorf.1 l'","l!";

n,l 'Z!i ' ''fJw 'C. '?"in adM.nce.it ,s ,,! lhat
nr,lr,'1 "'P

ho
sMv

r Km-.V'r'- "",1,0r"
Hies tl.e' inoielv are tnkin; irccnii.
tinn to , ,. 1". I.,. lll.,...... i!.inn .mi. in- -

incut gel- - il
I he l.i.io Hull U iit.ttitieil nnil

rpuu.v nn- imp vmnc . pno nt

Cnntlnueil on I'heo Thirteen. Coliinoi Hirer
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It Taken Home Today
His

of npt.iiu I Inward Me.

" " "tho, "in nV.
homo this afternoon his
seph MeCnll. The Is
about 200 heroes that e

arrive at West
" iMcCall

Me

Pulivrlptlon Prlc IB a Year by Mall.
by Pub'lc Lfier Company

ex-I.- ,

to the

f t--r Titri4-fei- l U t )0 ff

ding of President Harding's father.
Mr. Page' a Widower

Mr. Page, who is n vidower. was
graduated from the law school
in IS71. but he does not practice now.
He is a member of the Delta Kappa
Epsllon Society and nlso the Scroll nnd
Key. one of the highest senior societies
in the iinhcrsity. lie has been a mom
ber of the Pi nnsy lvnnia bar for mnin
ycais, and only rtcently retired lo

as be declares, n "farmer'' on
his I 'nidi estate. He is, n inrmlii r of
the I'liivcrsity Club and the Pimll
Country Club.

Mr. Page has three sons Joseph F .

.'id. n grodunte of the t'ntversity of
Pennsylvania, rind an executive of n
motorcar company in Chicago: Charles
C, also n graduate the I'liivcrsity

Pennsylvania, who lias been in-

structing wounded soldiers in Cali-
fornia, and Richard Lloyd Page, who
recently was graduated Princeton.

Mr. Page nlso has two daughters.
James Kent Willing, whoso hus-

band is the of
James Kent, former liniicellor or ew
York, and Henry ('. Potter, of
Ardmorc, Pa , who lives with .Mr. rage
at Paoli during the summer.

Miss Marshall is the daughter of Rear
Admiral Mnrshall, I'nited States Navy,
retired, ond is prominent in Boston.
Washington and New York society .
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Seventy Men of Leinster
Regiment Missing

MANY HINDUS MASSACRED

Catapults and Tico-Edge- d

Swords Moplah W capons

Undi Aug. 20. By A. P.
equipment of Moplnhs

arc. lighting in Indin
consists largely of two-edge- d swords.

heavy sjinrp a,s razors,
and catopulls. of
antiquated niuzzlc-loodln- g riflrs.

reported, however,
obtained arms and ammunition

through the treachery of
police nnd soldier.

By Associated Press
Calicut. India. Aug. 2!)- .- Nearly 70f)

members of bands which
been creatine disorders llm d's.
south am. southeast tills n,i

IIiom- - killed In fights British
Tnrces sent quell uprising. Sov
oral Europeans kilied,
seventy men of the Leinster regiment
and native policemen
missing. Many Hindus mas- -

Iml.an troops are being brought !

souinwnru irnm nnnnnore. a military
station Mnlnbnr north

citv. and will be thrown into ho
troubled districts quP
of the Moplah irllrs nei;hb..rhood
,,..ln",,i,..', 'Reported th; the,,,

"'A "V" "! I.n" '"V"s" ""
IMIlMIt

iciirs reoeii nave osortei nnor
and other places and have taken the

il'i-Th-

Moploh appear lm

anllmieil t'ae Thlrtren In..

DYING, IS ALONE DAYS

Help Arrives Too Lai, m...
Stricken by Apoplexy

rimi-i- v..

"n ffv h"- "- ttI;

k0ilhhnru hnAiimn
tho third foiled Mr
the" Hice! t,,C b0UbU Thcj' "ollllc,i

ARRESTED ON CHARGE OF $30,000 FORGERY

CLEVELAND, Aug. 20. One three men me alleged
to have been implicated forgeries totalling than
was arrested in downtown hotel here today. According to the
police, the originated in Pittsburgh wns operation
for than month in Baltimore, Washington Cleveland.
A Pittsburgh saloonkeeper said to be the chief figure in the
cwiudle.

CUBAN SEAPLANE REACHES PEORIA, ILL.,

PEORIA, ILL., Aug. 20. The seaplane Sautn Maria, which
arrived here yesterday from Chicngo, to continue 'a
Journey to the Gulf, after stopover of several here. The

Maria started from Havana, Cuba, and visited many ciucs
In thib country and Canada, atoppiug Chicago for Pageant
of rrogrc&s. plane will stop at Memphis New Orleans,
aud theti will to Cruz. It is hoped to make trip
from Chicago to New Orleans iu eight hours uctual flying time.
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SUNDAY BALL FAN

CHEER AL HEARING

OFRAIDEDPLAYERS

But Magistrate Carson Con-

tinues Caso After Clashes
Between Oppo'sing Counsel

SABBATH ASSOCIATION MAN

APPEARS AS PROSECUTOR

Several hundred partisans packed tho
stuffy hearing1 room nt the Central Sta-
tion this morning, overflowed tho
eorridors nnd applauded nt a the-atr- p

nt the hparlng of twpnty three
members of the Relfield nnd Shnnnhan
Raspbnll Clubs, nrrpstpd for Sunday
hall playing.

After much legal argument between
John M. Doyle, representing the

ond E. Buckley, represent-in- g

the Philadelphia Snbbnth Associa-
tion, the cose was continued until
o'clock Wednesday morning, the
District Attorney's office might lie rep-
resented.

Long before o'clock, the hour set
for the hearing, the oltl Municipal Court
room, now used bv Magistrate Carson
while the Central Station room being
remodeled, jammed to cnpacity A
long line policemen, mindful of th
demonsirntlon immediately
after arrest of the hall platers.
herded nn even larger crowd bnefe from
the center of the corridor.

Still .More Delay
wns nearly 11 o'clock before Magi

iMrate 'arson and tlipn the
crowd was- doomed to disappointment,
fnr the first cose called had nothing to
do Sunday baseball.

Just o'clock the tlpFtaff

Several Europeans and turning.

planned

Hospital.

yrsterdny,

appeared,

mrie( rail in.T tlie names of the players,
and one nfter another tanned, clenr-ip'c- d

youngster walked up to the bar.
ney were up two ranks fac-

ing tho Magistrate mify o tiny
left in tlie center for witnesses

to stand. of the seemed
I leased at the excitement tliev werp
creating and kept looking out at

mere semed to lie little worry on
tin1 pari of any of the defendants as to
the outcome the liearins. The word
lad been nnion; tlinn they
would he hold for court, ns was, a

case," ond everything was pre-
pared ns fnr they were concerned, for

kind of a decision.
Applause Hushed

Whn Mr. sloped un to the
bnr to represent the defendants c ripple
of nnnlnucc ran through crowd.

unly to be sternly nut down bv the
gum ds. This was repeated throughout
the hearing everv time h point was
siored for the defense.

Tlie court officers had no dillirulty In
maintaining as the crowd vns
not unrulv. but wns eloquent as --

to where Mood in tlip case.
Sergeant luting lieutennnt

of tlie Fortv-secon- d district, who
mode the arrests yesterday nt the
park at Forty-cgh- h .md Brown

was the first witness Ills
words brought qutstionn frnm Mr.
Doyle which shnwed thnt his defense
was ijiiinc to bo that iheic hid
no disorderly conduct or dissipation at
the game.

Ho interrupted nnd brushed aside
Sergeant Whnlcn's explanation that hp

nhstructing troop movements. "'Mel.ir-i.di-. o, i,,,s n3eles. , As- -
""'1 .1,,. ' sint Aunrnov General of the

Comus been landed here. was fliuiuiir. at the
Including Wl.it,. H,,e. The nppointment

l,Pr' In''Sl"ec 'e follov- - pr.
nn,i to the disturbed area "' 'I'l-i- ug the Wilson sirot onrefugees who hove ivod 1" n Mrs Annette Abbo t.V.H ,tf
Ir'T0 !r,"m ''"' .l.stri. t relate pit i S.. 1'ranciMs,. was ni.ooinicd t.. theos ,,f ...... ; , , i.' .,n-,.- . .. i,i. .. ..i . .. . ..
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had been ordered to make the arrest br
cling Captain Boston, saying tthat ho

did not core what he had been old to
'dn; merely wanted to know what hnd

been done.,,
Then Sergeant Whalen smd lie had

Continued nn Pnee Two. Column Three

HARDING APPOINTS WOMAN
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S AIDE

Mrs. Wlllebrandt, of L03 Angelei,
Named to Mrs. Adams' Job

. ., ,
. . "', 't,ZLl .... 'i,, .. . . . .. s.

Mrs. Willehriindt. as Assistant Attor-i- ..
v General, will lmc i of De- -

l.ll-lliv- of Jllsli.-- inatteis i. inling to
ii'toni and iiitcniiil rev ci iic, including

bg.il ..i.i. ec lin.s .nisir.; ..in of enforce.
u . nl ..f i ho Nam. mil I'm) !hn .. A. t

I'hnrlcs V. of N.lirnskn,
1) en selected bv I'iesid,,,t Unid-m- g

for anpointment as As.sisti.ut Seerp-'Ji- v
of Acriculluro to sue. cod Dr. El

n.er I). Rail, whose roicnntion. pf.
feitive October I, was oiiiiouucrd to- -
'av--.

Mr. Pugsley , who was born andtrought up on a fnrn. was recommend,
d bv Walla, e as possessing

'he quiiliticntioiiK nce.le.l m tho depnrt-iiipiii- .

liis iipoointment nl-- o was
bv Republican bad. is of N.brasku .mil f.niu org.'iniz,iti..ns

Mr. Pii'jsb'y for several veins was
issistunt prifcssor of uitinal industry

i.t the 1'nlversitv of Nobim-li- At ores'.
nt he is editor of the Nebraska

Farmer.
Appointment of Dr. Joseph Liud-vdl- e,

of f'nrltru, Ore, ns Fedeuil pro-
hibition diiector for i be Stato uf Ore-con- .

iucceedlng Jolinson S. Smith, nnd
.1 T Williams to be I'nited States Atmrnev for the Nortlw rn District of ('bJ."
if.. i inn wns al'ii aiiiiiniiicptl

PHILS' GlME OFF

Double-Heade- r Carded for Tomor-
row With Speedy St. Loulaan

Old Jupiter Plimiis did one thing.forthe fans in bringing down some o! hlfcan muultioii today ho forced a unit.
poiiemenl of the Phillies' Kbi(. n'njf
Mibs.-uuoii- t scheduling of (i0Ubu.
homier for tomoriovv

Irv WiIIipIiii. who. in addition tnhaving tin. i airs of inamigiiig tho PhiUon Ins bonds, also .Wrrles n tvvIrler'Hburden, look o wolk orouml the groundw
nt the hump oi noon. nnd. nfl t cnlllneBranch R 'key on the phone, railedthe gniiH' off.

'Ihe Cnrdiiinh, ore in the mi.Ut 0f ttwinning stunk Hint tliev expect vvlll
uirry iheni up to third p'lue and they
vvere sore nt tlin turn In the weather.Aft,,- - toking six strnWht from tlmBraves, the ('arils expect to maVr h
If the sun shines, while they arp Hm,,
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